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@ motorsportur

Organising Ctub:

Event Name:

SUPERKARTING-UK Permit No(s):

Event Date:

Dectaration by atl Signatories

I dectare that:

1) I have been given the oppoftunity to read the GeneraI Regutations of Motorsport UK ('Generat Regulations,) and, if any, the
Supptementary Regutations for this Event as weLl as Motorsport UK CoVID-19 Guidance for Events and agree to be bound by
them. I dectare that I am physicatLy and mentaLty fit to take part in the Event and I am competent to do so. I acknowledge the
potential risks inherent with motor sport and accept that these risks may give rise to my suffering personat injury or other [oss.

1(a)) I am not, neither is any person connected with my entry nominated to attend the event currentty experiencing any symptoms
of CoVID-19 and have not done so for 14 days. I have not knowingty been in contact with anyone showing symptoms within the
I'ast 14 days, except as a heatthcare professionat. lf after submitting this form l, or any person connected witl my entry knowingl.y
come into contact (except as a heatthcare professionat) with someone with CoVID-19 or if I, or any person connected with my
entry start to exhibit any of the signs indicating that they may be infected I witt immediatety withdraw from the Event together
with al'l persons connected with my entry, notify Motorsport UK and ensure that my close contacts al.so do not attend. Shoutd l, or
any person connected with my entry become iLt at or start to exhibit COVID-19 symptoms at the Event I shal.l" withdraw safel.y and
notify the Secretary of the Meeting by teLephone,/ 5MS accordingl.y incl.uding ldentification of those others who I have come into
contact with at the Event. ln addition, I confirm that the symptomatic person witl. as soon as practicabl.e contact the NHS for the
purposes oftest and trace. lf I have knowingLy contracted COVID-19 I declare that I have been symptom free for at least 14 days,
and am physicatl'y fit to compete with no new medicaL probtems that may affect my abil.ity to safel.y operate a motor vehic1e in
compet!tion.

1(b)) I agree to abide by atl. Government and Motorsport UK requirements imposed in respect of covlD-1g. I understand that
Motorsport UK Guidance on COVID-19 in retation to Events has ReguLatory status and to the extent appl.icabLe shaLl. supersede the
GeneraI Regulations by virtue of GR A,2.4. Breach of this obligation may Lead to being disquatified from the Event (C.2.5).

2) To the best of my betiefthe driver(s) possess(es) the standard of competence necessary for the Event to which this entry relates
and that the vehicle entered conforms to the Regul.ations of the Event. where appticabl.e the use of the vehicl.e hereby entered
witl be covered by insurance as required by taw.

3) I agree that shoutd I at the time of this Event be suffering from any disabitity whether permanent or temporary which is tikety to
affect prejudiciaLl.y my normal control of the vehicLe, I may not take part untess I have declared such disabitity to Motorsport UK
which has, fotlowing such declaration, issued a licence which permits me to do so. I undertake that at the time of the Event to
which this entry relates I shaLL have passed or am exempt from an ASN specified medicaI examination within the specified period.
(H10.1.6)

4) lfl am the Parent/Guardian/Guarantor ofthe driver I have countersigned the competitor licence appLication and understand
that I shaLl. have the right to be present during any procedure being carried out under the Event Supptementary ReguLations and
the GeneraI Regulations and that I have acquainted myseLf and the minor with them, agree to pay any appropriate charges and
fees pursuant to those ReguLations and agree to be bound by and submit mysel.f without reserve to the consequences resulting
from them (and any alteration thereof). Further, I agree to pay as Liquidated damages any fines imposed upon me up to the
maxima set out in Part i, Appendix 1.

Note: where the ParenVGuardian/Guarantor witt not be present the Parenvcuardian,lGuarantor must advise the organisers in
advance, in writing, authorising their appointed representative to so act.

5) I hereby agree to abide by aLl" appiicabLe Motorsport UK Pol.icies and Guidetines inctuding but not excl.usivety Safeguarding and
Anti Al.cohot and Drugs policies and the Nationat sporting Code of conduct.
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